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NEWS OF THE SPORTING WORLD
m

POKTLAXI) PLAYERS WHO WILL STAR IN STANFORD-CALIFORNI- A RUGBY GAME.
U1J
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washlnlon.DC.
Portland and Seattle Wrest

r. Physicians Often Prescribe
PURE OLD whiskey an efficient tonic and tttaralant For
fifty year It baa been an established tact that

SunnyDraft .
THE PURE FOOD

Whiskey
It an Ideal invigorator, poteenlng; all the wholesome qualities that
can only come from scientific distillation and careful ageing. Every
bottle i sealed with the Government "Oreen Stamp" asrariiif
foil age, proof and quantity. All First CUas Deaiera Sell It.
SUNNY BROOK DISTILLERY CO., Jeffersoa County, Kj.

BLU3IAUER & HOCH, Distribntors ;

Portland, Ore.

Three of tho Ave Oregonlang on Cardinal Rugby football fifteen, which will meet State University In annual game next Saturday after-
noon, Fenton and llolman are in the regulation Rugby uniform. Harold Reed and Ganong of Oregon City are the remaining members of
the Beaver State quintet.
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SPOKANE 111 BOYS

CHICAGO IE

Team That Walloped Seattle
Out After American

Championship.

(Special Dttpatcb to The Jonrntl.)
Spokane, Wash., Nov. 7. Because her

colors have been dragged In the dust,
Seattle High school now attempts to
get another game with Spokane High
football boys at Seattle, and that city
guarantees 11.000 and all expenses If
they will go, but they won't. Spokane
highs faculty has decided the contest
was fair and that another game is not
necessary.

Manager George Rouse of the Spo-
kane team has issued a challenge to the
North Side High school, of Chicago, for
a game to be played here some
before the season closes, for the cb
plonahlp of America. It is possible the
game may not be olaved. however, be- -
cause part of the fact does not ravor
post season games, while others do not
want the team to play Chicago until
they have finished tneir sen Mule.

OREGON RESTS FORBEAVER PLAYERS

REACH PORTUHD

Manager MeCredie, Casey,
Bassey and Kennedy Will
Winter in Rose City.

HATCH & BOCK ORCHARD

This famous estate of 2,300 acres FOR SALE, In tracta to suit;
3 miles east of Biggs, Butte County, California, on the line of North-
ern Electric railroad. Private loading switch installed on property.

RAISE FRUIT, NUTS AND ALFALFA
On land already set to fruit and seeded to alfalfa. Fire crops of
alfalfa are produced annually

WITHOUT IRRIGATION
This land Is pronounced by experts to contain the best soil in Cali-

fornia. Exceptional shipping facilities. Close markets. Good
climate. Why speculate with undeveloped property when this land
is already producing paying crops and being sold at prices and terms
of bare land. For further information address

G. W. HUflE COMPANY
268 MARKET STREET. SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

OR BIGGS, BUTTE COUNTY, CAL.

GAM E SATURDAY

Blackboard Signal Practice
Every Night for Lemon

Yellow Team.

(Special DUpiteh to Tbe Journal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, Nov.

7. Scrimmage work ended tonight and
from now until Saturday only light sig-

nal practice will be held with black-
board signal work at night. Assistant
Coach Cliaae today took charge of the
second team and worked them hard at
offensive work In order to give tl;e
varsity defensive practice.

The players are all In fairly good
practice with the exception of Arns-plge- r,

who la out this week. Zacharlas
slightly Injured his ankle again today
but will be alright before the game.

The aecond team was greatly
strengthened today by the return of
"Billy" Wood. Wood had his knee hurt
the first of the season and has not been
able to turn out before but he is now
In as good condition as ever.
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lers and Boxers Compete
at Club G.vm.

Iiolng and wrestling lovers will get

their fill "t that "Port at Oho Multnomah
" club gymnasium tomorrow night, when

i;'tbe winged "M" ni hletoa met the cham--nlit-

of llio Seattle Athletic club In the

flrt tournament of the winter season
That thrrr will be a large attendance
despite other attractions Is assured. The

In one of the best ever ar- -

' ranged at the club and It la doubtful
it two mii-- well trained teams have

p nm'iireil there.
The ring and mat artists will

arrive In Portland tomorrow morning
nil mill uiii ur Ht the club. Every

athlete on the visiting btineh has a
reputation ami the pound city men
peel lo rauv mi iuv iiuiiui

Seattle has picked out a worthy com-
petitor for Edgar Prank the Portland
bantam weight wrestler, and this event

- - should be an Interesting one. The other
men are all evenly matched and It will
be a battle of skill and muscle.

.v.iiin will ocruov attention dur
ing the first lart of the evening nnd
the contest mm cioao wnu m

matches.
Ed Johnson, the local heavyweight.

Will mix matters with Bum Peck, a
from Seattle. This will be the

last event on the card and should be
one of the most exciting. In the wel-
terweight class Jack Welsh, a popular

. boxer, wlU meet the visiting Brown.
Urowa Is said to be clever with the
mitta and a whirlwind on bla feet.

... Omar Dranga and Ford will go on for
the preliminary. Both boys are anx- -

. lotia to. make a reputation and it Is as-
sured that the match will not lag.

Promptly at 8:30 o'clock the first
match of ehe evening will be called.

THOUSAND DOLLARS

RAISED AT 0. A. C.

V

Students Able to Charter
f Srecial Train for An- -

rnual Oregon Game.

' ' - (Special Dtepajtcb te The Journal.)
Corvallls, Or., Nov. 7. Ona thousand

dollars has been raised among the stu-

dents at Oregon Agricultural college,
thus assuring the excursion to Eugene
Saturday for the annual O. A. C.-- of
O. football game. Up to noon today

' (00 tickets had been sold and the cash
to . make up the balance had boon
pledged, so that the Jl rate for the
round trip Is now settled.

There la Intense enthusiasm over the
and there Is no doubt that at

frame 1.000 people will leave Corvallls
for Eugene on the train Saturday morn.
Im tiim ! a. aeneral hone that ho.
tela, cafes and restaurants in the neigh-
boring city will be prepared to feed the
nunarv norae tnai win go irom mm
cltv. as two rears ago there were in
sufficient accommodations and many a
rial tor returned home without supper.

Verr little comment is heard among
the boys themselves in regard to the
game, and who win ptay or wnai lacucs
will be pursued in the contest by the

' men of the orange, probably no ona but
Coach Norcross nimseu can say.

BOB WniTES SCARCE

IN LEWISTON COUNTRY

(Special Plipatcb to Tbe Jmircnl.1
Lewlston, Idaho. Nov. 7. Though ths

pen season for quail began with No-

vember 1 and will last through the
month, hunters who have been In the
fields report that the likelihood of good

hooting is slim. With but few ex-

ceptions the hunters report an unusual
scarcity of the bob whites.

In .some localities it is claimed the
hunters have been killing quail for the
last six weeks and this assertion seems
to be borne out by the numerous empty on
hells found in tho draws. In other

sections many birds were killed by the
severe hall storm of last summer.
Grouse and prairie chickens are aald to
be plentiful.
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Shun You
ON ACCOUNT OF FOUL BREATH

FROM CATARRH?
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"Ur. My! What a Breath 1 Why Don't
You Bare Oauss Cure Taa-- t

r Catarrh"
If VOU continually inawj ana spu

.ri tliers is a coai'.am anpping from
the nose Into the mouth, if you have
foul, disgusting breath, you have catarrh
and I can cure It.

All you need to do Is simply this: Fill
Oiit coupon below.

Don't doubt, don't argue! Ton have
everything to gain, nothing to lose by ago
doing I tU yu- - 1 want no money

just your name and address. -
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' This "ooupon is goo 'for one trbil of
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nackagft of Gausif' Combined Catarrh
Cure, iriatled free '"In plain package.
Simply flH in your name nnd address
on dotted lines below and mall to
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SIGN ARTICLES FOR

TWO FRISCO SCRAPS

Moran-Ne- il and Sullivan- -

Kaufman Mills Arranged
Without Trouble.

(United Press Leased Wirt.)
Ban Francisco, Nov. 7. According to

two sets of articles signed Wednesday
afternoon, Owen Moran and Frankle
Nell IU fight before Alexander dreg-gain-

Bun Kraticlsco Atheltic club Fri-
day night, November 22, while Jack
(Twin) Sullivan and Al Kaufman will
meet in a fight before Jimmy
Coffroth's Mission Street club Thanks-
giving afternoon. November 28. Billy
Roche has been selected by the boxers
as the referee for each match.

Outside of the weight question, which
enters into the bantum weight contest
Nell and Moran nitreelng to make 12i
pounds at 6 o'clock In the afternoon, of
the fight, the articles are practically
the same. The matches will be con
tested under strict Marauls of Queens
bury rules, with soft surgical band
ages allowed subject to the inspection
of the referee. The men will fight for
do per rent or the gross receipts and
this will be divided according to the
usual custom, CO per cent to tbe win-
ner and 40 per cent to the loser.

As the Ncll-Mora- n fight is to he held
in Ban Francisco it will he a
arfair, but Coffroth's fight will go five
rounds longer, according to schedule.
Jack (Twin) Sullivan wanted to make
It a fight, but Billy Delaney.
who was looking after the Interests of
Kaufman, Insisted on more time.

All the points at Issue having been
decided, the actual signing of the ar-
ticles waa attended mlth little fuss.
Moran was on hand to apeak for him-
self, but Frankle Nell stayed at home
and let Father Jim do tha talklno- - and
signing.

PORTLAND ACADEMY TO
CHANGE MEN AROUND

When Portland academy meets Hill
Military academy tomorrow afternoon

juuunoman neid mere will be a
number of important changes in her
line-u- Summers, who has been play
lng at right half, will move over to
iert end, ana Moore, who has beensubbing, will take his nlace at hulf
Wilson may be in shape to play and If

will play left tackle. If lie fails toget down to playing form either Btuart
HuBner will play the tackle position.

xne uoya leei wiai, lr tney win thisgame, the championship will be theirs.
On Saturday, the second Portlandacademy team will play Pacific univer

sity s secona team ut f orest Grove.

November 7 in Sport Annals.
1886 At Niagara Falls Lawrence

Donovan Jumped from the new Sus-
pension bridge, a stated distance of
iau reet, into tne Niagara river.

1894 At Bergen Point, New Jersey
George Work won the $1,000 cup of theCarteret Gun club. 24 birds.

1901 At London, Kngland "Phiradel-phl- a

Jack" O'Hrlen knocked out Jack
Scales in the first round.

1902 At Milwaukee Charlie Nenrv
defeated Harry Griffin in 6 rounds.

1903 At Philadelphia Jack Munroe
knocked out Peter Maher in the fourth
round.

Ilonolulans Beat Japs.
(United I'rest Leased Wire.)

Tokio. Nov. 7. Tho St. Louis base
team from Honolulu today defeat-

ed the Waseda university team by a
score of 2 to 0. Another great crowd
witnessed the game and intense entnus
lusm was displayed. The W'aseda team
visited the United States some three
years ago.

O'Neil and Sieloff to Meet.
Chieairn. Nov. 7. A considerable del

of Chicago fight followers will
to La Porte tomgnt to witness tne

between Otto Sieloff or this city
O Neil of Phllaaelphla. Tbe two

old time rivals in the ring and are
counted upon to put up a last and
lively contest.

SACRIFICES HIS LIFE
TO AID SCIENTISTS

(t'ulted Press Leaed Wire.)
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 7. Herbert

Welch, the young man who several days
attempted to kill himself by send-

ing a bullet through his spinal column'
proDaniy saorineed the little life he

ler--t yesterd&v In the lntorfit nt
medical science. Hospital surgeons told

Three members of the Tortland team
of the Pacific Coast league. Manager
Walter McCredle, Pearl Casey, Bassey
and Kennedy, returned last night from
Los Angeles, where the season closed
last Sunday, and will winter in the Kose
City. With the exception of Mott and
"Cholly" Ilartman, the rest of the team
will spend the off months in the east.
Donahue will leave next week with
Mike Fisher's barnstorming aggregation
for an Invasion of Hawaii.

Manager McCredle stated this morn-
ing that he had not yet heard from his
drafts, and whs hardlv In a position to
forecast the possible personnel of next
season's team. He expects his uncle,
Judge W. W. McCredle, principal owner
of the club, to reach Portland from JSew
York, where he attended the national
commission meeting either tomorrow or
next duy. At that time tne oralis win
be made known to Portland fans.

Mack snys all of the men are feeling
fine, and that tie will have a number of
the best men on the team wtilch repre
sented the Rose City this year to choose
Irom next norlng.

Casey, Bassey and Kennedy, like their
manager, count not tear tnemseives
away from Portland, and will work here
during the winter. Casey was booKod
by Impresario Fisher for the winter
trlD across the pond, out the Graceful
one oacKea out wnen tney commencea
telling stories of seasickness and tho
possibility of being food for sharks.
"Guess I 11 stick to tho good old land.
said Casey this morning; "It's a whole
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OREGON STUDENTS

LOSERS BY $1,000

Entire Receipts of Oregon-Idah- o

Football Game in
Suspended Bank.

One thousand dollars belonging to
the University of Oregon Associated
students Is tied up in the Title Guaran
tee & Trust company's bank, which was
(1 dared insolvent yesterday by Federal
Judge Wolvorton. The money was the
receipts from the Oregon-Idah- o foot
ball game played here October 26 and
was deposited by Manager Grover Kest- -
ly that evening. The money, which was
... ....(U QV.U u....weighed in the neighborhood of .".0

pound, and as the suspended bank whs
the only one In the city open Saturday
night Kestly deposited the money for
convenience. .'

That th loss will bo sorely felt bv
the university is the statement made
by Oregon men who reside in the cltv.
With tho sum at hand it was expected
that a large portion if not all of tho
indent body debt would be paid off.

No blame for the misfortune is at
tached to Kestly, since he had reason
to believe the bank was solvent and
wanted to take extra precaution to
BaregHard the funds. Owing to the fact
that Governor Chamberlain's proclama-
tion declaring legal holidays went into
eriect the following Monday it was im
possible to draw tho money out of the
institution.

However, It is hoped that the stu
dents will not lose all of the money
since it win greatly emnarrass tnem In
theJr various enterprises.

IIODSON OFFERS CUP
FOR YAMHILL FRUIT

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
McMlnnville. Or.. Nov. 7. Senator C.

W. Hodson of Portland, president of the
Portland Commercial club, who while
visiting his mother and brother here, at-
tended the apple fair several times, was
so impressed with the Importance and
possibilities or tne apple industry in
this county that he has offered a silver

cup to be awarded at the next an-
nual fair at this place. He left to O.
W. Lownsdale the selection-- of the dls- -

for which the cup is to be given,
ndications are that the prizes for next

year will be more numerous and valua-
ble than those of, this year.

Large Firm Insolvent.
New York, Nov. 7. A special from

North Adams. Massachusetts, says thatthe North Adams Print Cloth company,a large concern, has been put in charge
of a receiver. The cause of th em-
barrassment Is unknown here.
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HOTEL JEFFERSON
TOMX ASTS OOVOX STSEBTS.

SAN FRANCISCO
SPECXAX. BATES

New hotel, faces Jefferson Square.
Two blocks from Van Ness ave., the
resent shopping district. Car linesrransf erring ail over city, pass door.

Every modern convenience, 160 rooms
single or an suits, ISO private baths.
American and European plans. Prices
moderate. Omnibus meets all trains.

.. STEWAST BASXEA CO.

Hotel Hamlin
COOT AND UAVEMVOtTU STS.

First Dermanant biv
hotel down town.
Con Alns 100 beautifully
furnished steam hasted
apartments, 40 baths.
Private telephone ser-
vice. Sample rooms for
commercial travelers,
Eddy St ears from
fairy pass the door and
connect with Srd St
cars from 8. P. Depot

Rates from f1.00 up.
Phone Private Ex.
Franklin 428.

a n Fr a c i s o o

ROYAL HOUSE
saw rBAsrcxsco, oax.

Oor. 4th ana Howard sts.
European plan. Cafe in connection.

Rates 7Bc to 11.50. With bath $2.00,
rrom rsrry take Mission St ears to 4th

HOTEL, AUDUBON
San Tranolsoo European Flan Only.Sfnglo rooms or en suite. F.lvtn.steam heat, electrlo lights and all modern conveniences. Strictly first-clas- s.

Convenient to shopping centers. On di-
rect line from ferry and Third and
Townsend depot Rates $1 up.

zs EUls St., Near Van Ness Are.
C. E. GANTER, Mgr.

TBE BEATJTZTTJX STEW

Hotel "Key Route Inn"
22nd Street and Broadway

OAKLAND
Bunny rooms, private baths, lona-dl- s.

t&noa telephones, compressed air clean,
lng. large lobby, cafe a la carte with
euistne and service unsurpassed Fob

ORIENTAL BUILDING
FAIR GROUNDS

8 P. ffl.
The premier equine event of the
entire Pacific coast country, show-
ing for the first time in this city
entries of horses that have won
the admiration of the entire nation.

Change of program at every mati-
nee and evening performance. Spec-
tacular, thrilling, dramatic and
thoroughbred events now seen for
the first time in the Pacific north-
west.

Tonight's Programme
MAGHrrriCEHT BISP&AT of Busi-

ness Horses fifteen entries.

BPXCIAI, XHrTRXSS o't Long: Earefl
Mules.

OOTD", TWO AUTD THBES Horse
Teams of several different kinds.

VEST riJLSHY Harness Classes;
gorgeous exhibition of fine equip-
ment.

WOBID'B BJBCOBD Mountain Bat
teries; second appearance, cap-
tains Lansing and Lyon. In ac-

tion.

SASH OF TUB rUTEST in Port
land Fire ijepartmcnt.

i

VEST Tt1tTT-T-TW- i' Saddle Tandem
Class.

CItOSZWa WITH 8 Entries In the
Hunting iiuraiing uiass.

Replete with Novelty; Dashing in
Style; Gorgeous in Decorations; In-

tense with Interest.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY

and SATURDAY

uaTnrxs aits eye moras.

Reserved Seals
Matinees T Evenings 81.SO;
naneral admission 2K and ooe- -

Reserved! seat tickets may be ,nad
from

Powers & Estes Drugstore

N. S. MULI4AN, Manager. V

that he would never regain the use
his lower limbs and would die alingering death if left alone and thatthere was one chance In 1 6,000 that hemight recover, if operated upon. Itexplained to him .that, even if henot recover, the operation mightdevelop aomething that would be usefulsaving the lives of others injureda Bimilar manner. "All right; go
It." aid the sufferer.

After the operation Welch was in a
serious condition and the doctorssay be probably wUl d.e.
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